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MIALADIES of a neurastiienie and psychie nature bordering on the~

brink of insanity and mental aberrations of miner import, are apt

te follow lu the wake of dîseases of the genito-urinary tract, especially

those of the urethra and its adnexa. It la ineredible with what per-

sistency the mmid of a patient wÎll dwell on pre-existing affections even

if ail traces of themn have been satisfactorily eradicated. Thst clags Of

patients la apt to become a burden, not alone to themselves, but a posi-

tive annoyance Wo the physician as well,, who after repeated and pains-

taking examlinatiens becomes convinced that there la nothing of any

pathologieal significance in the entire urogenital apparatus, and thug

accordingly acquaints the patient af the fact and endeavours te, remoe

his mnorbid conception. To his dismay, lic will, however, discover that

this is net se easy. The patient stubbornly clings to his flxed idea that

there la somnething very grave iu the urogenital sphere. No mianner of

persuasion and reasonmng will avail under these cÎrcuinstances te dispel

bis illuisÎon; the patient wll run the gainut of a number of physician's,

until either some charlatan by divers surreptitious means will actually

alleviate hlma of his fancy or suggestive affliction, or else tîme alone wilU

effeet a cure.

it would b. very interestillg te learn the underlying etiological f ac..

tors that give rise to this type of nervous manifestations coincident to

the. diseases of the male genitalisi. Varions theorÎes have been advianced.

One of these goes se f ar as to ascribe the neurstheniacal symptonia to

the absorption of a toxin frein the urethra, which, acting upon the nerve

centres, la capable ef creating a host of manifestations ef a ner-vonaý or

psyehie character. Another of the theories propounded contenda that

unless a predisposing tendency te unbalanced mentality or a hilehlyr

nerveus temperament exists, sucli sequelie are not proue te develep; the

presence of a urethritis or some other venereal malady at some tre

nierel ' acting as the exciting or determining factor. The latter seems

to b. the more plausible of the two theories, a feeble, nerveus xnechanîs.

and perverted volition are wholly responsible for these morbidities ln the~

mental sphere-
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